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NEOPA SPRING CONFERENCE
Wayne State College
Wayne, Nebraska
Saturda¡ April 4, 1992
nNebraska: Our Heritage - Our Futuren
8:00 - 8:45a.m. EI(ECUTMBOARDMEETING...
Student Center Walnut Room
* B:15 - 9:00 a.m. REGISTRATION ... Coffee, Juice, Rolls
9:00 - 9:20 a.m. PRESE¡¡TATION...
Ms. Gwen Jensen" WSC Speech Shrdent
WELCOME...
Ms. Jeri Sherer, WEOPA President
Dr. Donald Mash, Wayne State College President
Mayor Robert Carhart
Ms. Ma¡cella Shotwell, NEOPA President
9:20 - 10:15 a.m. "BE.A.WINNER' ...
Mr. Mark Ahmann, General Manager of KTCH Radio
10:15 - 10:30 a.m. BREAK
10:30 - 11:30 a.m. NEOPA BUSINESS MEETING
11:30 - 12:00 p.m. ENTT,RTAINMENT
12:00 - 1:30 p.m. LIINCH AND INSTÁ,LLATION OF OFFICERS
1:30 - 2:20p.m. "ISYOURJOBMAKINGYOUSICK?"...
Dr. Pearl Hanse4 Wayne State College Faculty
2:20 - 2:35 p,m. BREAK
2:35 - 3:30p.m. "MONEYMAGIC"T...
Ms. Paula Pflueger, fnvestment Representative
Edward D. Jones Co.
3:30 - 3:45 p.m. ADJOURNMENT
* All activities are scheduled in the Peterson Fine Arts Building except the luncheon, which will be
held at the Student Center North Dining Room
